ABSTRACT Living mulches are cover crops grown concurrently within main crops for their beneÞts to weed control and soil quality. Because living mulches increase the diversity of vegetation in agricultural systems, they may impact the abundance or effectiveness of natural enemies. To examine the effects of living mulches on epigeal predators, arthropod abundance and feeding were examined in a rotation of corn (Zea mays L.), soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.), and forage crops in 2004 and 2005. Compared with a no-mulch control, the presence of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and kura clover (Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb.) mulches in corn and soybean increased predator abundance and consumption of European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hü bner; Lepidoptera: Crambidae) pupae used as sentinel prey. A complementary effect of increased predation caused by corn and soybean was found when both annual crops with living mulches were compared with mulches grown alone. Positive correlations between the percentage of O. nubilalis pupae preyed on and ground beetle (Coleoptera: Carabidae) abundance suggest carabids contributed to the differences in predation. In 2005, fewer beetles correlated with consumption of O. nubilalis pupae [Poecilus chalcites (Say) and Scarites quadriceps Chaudior] were collected, and living mulch impacts on predation were less frequent. Both changes could be related to delayed herbicidal suppression of the living mulches in 2005, which seemed to homogenize predator community composition among the corn, soybean, and forage plots. Although living mulches alone may not provide sufÞcient pest suppression, their potential to enhance biological control should be considered along with their other agronomic beneÞts.
Living mulches are plants grown within a main crop primarily to reduce erosion, suppress weeds, and recycle excess nutrients (Hartwig and Ammon 2002) . Unlike other types of cover crops, living mulches are not killed before planting of the main crop, but are retained as living ground covers. While they may enhance the sustainability of cropping systems, living mulches often require mechanical or chemical suppression to prevent competition with the main crop (Brands¾ter et al. 1998 , Tharp and Kells 2001 , Affeldt et al. 2004 , which can be exacerbated by water or nitrogen limitations (Echtenkamp and Moomaw 1989, Duiker and Hartwig 2004) . However, legumes used as living mulches may reduce fertilizer requirements by providing Þxed nitrogen to the main crop (Brophy et al. 1987 , Mallarino et al. 1990 , and yields may be greater than or equal to those produced using conventional crop production methods (Enache and Ilnicki 1990 , Ilnicki and Enache 1992 , Costello 1994 . Because the addition of a living mulch also increases the diversity of vegetation in an agricultural system, changes in the abundance or composition of arthropod pests and natural enemies are also expected (Risch et al. 1983 , Andow 1991 .
Several studies support the hypothesis that the use of living mulches reduces pest populations. In particular, aphid densities are frequently lower in crops incorporating living mulches (Costello 1994 , Bigler et al. 1995a , Costello and Altieri 1995 , Vidal 1997 , Hooks et al. 1998 , Frank and Liburd 2005 . Lepidopteran pest levels (Bigler et al. 1995a, Hooks and Johnson 2004) or damage (Brands¾ter et al. 1998 ) also may be reduced in crops grown with a living mulch. However, efforts should be made to determine whether a mulch provides the right type of diversity to the main crop; the use of living mulches may be problematic if specialist natural enemies (i.e., host-speciÞc parasitoids) are impaired (Costello and Altieri 1995) or pest problems are exacerbated for other reasons (Hummel et al. 2002) . Because previous studies on the impact of living mulches on arthropod pest management have focused on vegetable production systems, more research is required to determine if living mulches can be successfully integrated into the most widely grown annual crops.
When the addition of a living mulch to a cropping system succeeds in reducing pest populations, causeand-effect relationships are confounded for at least two reasons. First, reduced pest populations may arise from more than one proximate cause. Mulches can impair the ability of some herbivores to Þnd host plants (the resource concentration hypothesis; Root 1973 , Andow 1991 , reducing herbivore density directly by lowering colonization rates (Costello 1995 , Finch and Kienegger 1997 , Vidal 1997 . Living mulches also may increase natural enemy abundance, lowering pest levels indirectly by improving biological control (the enemies hypothesis; Root 1973 , Sheehan 1986 , Russell 1989 . In particular, predators including spiders (Bigler et al. 1995b, Hooks and Johnson 2004) , ground-dwelling beetles (Bigler et al. 1995b) , and hover ßies (Vidal 1997) seem to be positively impacted by the addition of living mulches. Second, attempts to correlate improved pest suppression with natural enemy abundance or efÞcacy (e.g., percent predation or parasitism) are complicated because both may be related to numerical or functional responses (Holling 1961) . That is, predators may simply be more abundant or more effective at higher pest densities (Vidal 1997 , Hooks et al. 1998 , although even inverse density dependence seems possible in some situations (Vidal 1997) .
In this study, living mulches in a 3-yr crop rotation were examined for their potential to enhance biological control with attempts made to reduce the confounding factors of herbivore colonization and density dependence. Nitrogen-Þxing mulches of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and kura clover (Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb.) were established and either partially suppressed (mechanically or chemically) within main crops of corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.), or grown alone as forage crops. To address the hypothesis that living mulches can impact biological control in corn and soybean, the study objectives were to (1) determine if living mulches changed the abundance of epigeal (ground-dwelling) predators or (2) affected consumption of sentinel prey and (3) test whether the percentage of prey fed on was positively correlated with the abundance of one or more groups of predators.
Materials and Methods
The possible effects of alfalfa and kura clover on predator abundance and feeding were assessed during 2004 and 2005 as part of a larger experiment examining the agronomic potential of nine perennial (single and multiple species) living mulches integrated into a cornÐsoybeanÐforage crop rotation. In this rotation, the forage component consisted of species in the living mulches grown without either annual crop. Alfalfa and kura clover were selected as representatives of living mulches providing high and intermediate levels of ground cover, respectively. The research was located at a site 10 km west of Ames, IA (42Њ01Ј N, 93Њ45Ј W), with predominantly Nicollet loam soil. Before 2002, corn and soybean were annually rotated at the site. In 2002, spring oat (Avena sativa L.) was planted in April and harvested in July.
Establishment and Maintenance of Experimental Plots. After a brief fallow period, plots were established in a randomized complete block design with split-plots and four replications. Whole plots were assigned to corn, soybean, or forage crops in blocks separated by at least 9.1 m. Living mulch split-plots (3.8 by 18.3 m) were planted in August 2002 with a no-tillage grain drill in 0.20-m rows, with alfalfa (ÔABI ZG9834Õ) and kura clover (ÔRhizoÕ) seeded at 16.8 and 9.0 kg/ha, respectively. In 2003, living mulches were allowed to establish. Stand losses of kura clover required reseeding in August, and forages were harvested to 6 cm height four times (monthly from June to September). After the Þrst and third cuttings, phosphorus and potassium were applied at rates based on soil samples collected in the spring (Voss et al. 2002) . In 2004, harvests of forage plots occurred monthly from May though August, with phosphorus and potassium applied as in 2003.
Although the control (no living mulch) within the forage (no annual crop) whole plots would logically be left fallow, alfalfa (ÔWL711Õ) was drilled into these split-plots, which were not used to characterize predator abundance, community composition, or feeding as described below. While the lack of a mulch-free split-plot in the forage whole plots produced an unbalanced experimental design, any comparisons to idle, cultivated land were not considered relevant to study objectives.
Corn whole plots were planted with Dekalb ÔDKC53Ð33Õ on 16 April 2004 (86,500 seeds/ha, 0.76-m rows). To promote growth of corn, living mulch splitplots received a 0.25-m-wide herbicide band application over the seed row (glyphosate, 1.41 kg [AI]/ha; S-metolachlor, 2.24 kg [AI]/ha tank-mixed in 168 liters/ha of water) on 23 April. Subsequent control of the mulches was accomplished mechanically with a rolling stalk chopper (cutting between rows to 15 cm height monthly from April through June) and chemically (glyphosate band application in May). Control split-plots were maintained weed-free with glyphosate and hand weeding as necessary. Split-plots received nitrogen side-dressed as a 32% urea-NH 4 NO 3 solution using a point-injection applicator at rates based on soil samples (Blackmer et al. 1989) .
Soybean whole plots were planted with Asgrow ÔAG2107Õ on 21 May 2004 (445,000 seeds/ha, 0.76-m rows). Before planting, in-row control of mulches in soybean had been achieved with an herbicide band treatment (23 April, as in corn) and a harvest of mulch between rows (20 May). Additional control of the living mulches was performed in June, when mulch between rows was cut with the stalk chopper and in-row mulch growth was suppressed with a glyphosate band application. Control split-plots were maintained weed-free with glyphosate and hand weeding.
Plot maintenance in 2005 was similar to the previous year with two exceptions. First, to simulate a cornÐ soybeanÐforage crop rotation, the annual crops were moved so that corn was planted into the plots used for forage in 2004; correspondingly, in plots where corn was grown the previous year, soybean was planted. Also, although planting dates in the corn (15 April) and soybean (24 May) whole plots were similar to the previous year, both of the glyphosate band applications were delayed ϳ5 wk relative to 2004.
Predator Abundance and Composition. Pitfall traps were used to estimate the abundance of arthropod predators. Within each split-plot, two pitfall traps were used to sample ground-dwelling arthropods. Traps were placed into holes made using a golf cup cutter in the center row (third of Þve) of living mulch split-plots, inset 6 m from opposite ends. Pitfall traps consisted of cups (1,000 ml, GC33TH; Sweetheart Cup Co., Owings Mills, MD) with lids, placed into the soil just below ground level. For 72 h once monthly from June through September, pitfall traps were activated by removal of the lids. Trap contents were collected daily because the cups contained no killing ßuid. Although using pitfall traps is inappropriate when absolute measures of population density are required, they were considered suitable in this case because all plots were sampled concurrently, and only relative comparisons were necessary.
Samples were stored frozen until their contents could be identiÞed. Some arthropod groups more accurately characterized as omnivores were collected from pitfall traps and included as predators if known to feed on living or dead arthropods. Predators were sorted into groups and identiÞed to order (all Arachnida) or family (most Insecta). However, ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) were identiÞed to species level, with voucher specimens deposited in the Iowa State University Insect Collection.
Feeding on Sentinel Prey. At the onset of pitfall trapping, small cages used to measure predation were placed in the plots. Cages were cylindrical, 9 cm high and 14.5 cm in diameter, each constructed from a strip of wire mesh (1.3 cm mesh, 19-gauge hardware cloth) whose ends were fastened together using pop-rivets and washers. The mesh size selected was intended to exclude vertebrates from cages while allowing ground-dwelling invertebrates to enter and leave cages. Two cages per split-plot were placed within 1 m of pitfall trap locations (in the center row, 6 m from the ends) and pushed 2.5 cm into the soil surface to prevent movement of the cages. Cage covers (15 cm diameter petri dish tops, 351058; BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA) were also placed tightly over the tops to reduce possible disturbance by vertebrate animals or rainfall.
Within 1 wk of each period of pitfall trapping (June through September), sentinel prey were placed into the cages. Prey consisted of laboratory-reared European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hü bner) pupae that had been frozen (24 h at Ϫ16ЊC) and hot-glued onto cards (10 pupae on each 7.6 by 12.7-cm piece) of sandpaper (60 grade, 346U; 3M Co., St. Paul, MN).
After 72 h in the plots, cards were placed into sealable plastic bags and stored frozen until they could be examined. Each card was viewed under a dissecting microscope, and individual pupae were categorized as intact (no evidence of feeding), preyed on (some pupal material removed), or missing (absent with no material remaining).
Statistical Analysis. All analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (SAS Institute 1999), using speciÞc procedures as indicated in capital letters. Preliminary tests on natural enemy abundance and predation data examined the effects of crop type (whole plots) and living mulches (split-plots) using a split-plot model with time treated as a repeated measure (PROC MIXED). However, signiÞcant time ϫ crop and time ϫ mulch interactions suggested that data would be more appropriately examined using separate analyses for each sample period.
Accordingly, pitfall trap data were analyzed with separate split-plot analyses of variance at each date (PROC MIXED). Frequency distributions of total predator abundance were skewed. Consequently, the dependant variable used for analysis was log 10 (predator abundance ϩ 1), with predator abundance calculated as the sum of all predatory taxa collected. Explanatory variables in the mixed model included Þxed effects of crop type, mulch type, crop ϫ mulch interaction, and random effects (including interactions) related to replicates (blocks). F-tests for the Þxed effects were considered an initial step of testing, which was followed by a series of three CONTRAST statements. At each sample period, contrasts were used to test for differences between both living mulches (alfalfa and kura clover combined) and the no-mulch control in (1) corn and (2) soybean. An additional contrast compared both living mulches in the annual crops (corn and soybean combined) to both mulches (3) in the forage main plots. These contrasts helped account for the unbalanced nature of the experiment (i.e., the lack of a mulch-free split-plot in the forage whole plots) and provide supplementary tests when crop ϫ mulch interactions occurred. The data from the sentinel prey experiment were analyzed in the same manner as predator abundance data with one exception. The dependent variable, percent predation, for each plot was calculated as the number of pupae preyed on divided by the sum of the number preyed on and intact. The angular (arcsine-square root) transformation commonly applied to percent data was not used because the percent predation values were most often not close to the extremes (0 or 100%), and analyses using the transformation indicated it would have little impact on the results.
To test whether signiÞcant differences in consumption of sentinel prey were related to the abundance of any particular predator taxa, simple correlation was used. For each instance that a contrast statement indicated an effect of crop or mulch on percent predation values, scatter plots of the corresponding percent predation and log 10 (x ϩ 1) predator abundance data were examined. If positive correlations to percent predation appeared to be present for any groups (in-cluding the sum of adult carabids), PROC CORR was used to test for the presence of any signiÞcant relationships (P Ͻ 0.05, one-tailed test). If two or more predator groups were positively related to percent predation, the group with the highest correlation coefÞcient (r) was selected. This approach attempts to link any whole plot or split-plot effects on predation to a predator group, although selection of only one group for each contrast likely excludes some taxa contributing to predation. However, this decision was made to prevent entry of variables with spurious partial correlations to percent predation. That is, the presence of clear signiÞcant relationships was valued over higher coefÞcients of determination (R 2 ) that might be achieved using forward selection or all-possible-regressions procedures (Neter et al. 1996) .
Results
Predator Community Composition and Abundance. Arthropod collections from pitfall traps during 2004 Ð2005 were mostly comprised of three family-or order-level groups: carabid beetle adults, harvestmen (Arachnida: Opiliones), and spiders (Arachnida: Araneae). However, the distribution of predator taxa differed among the main plots and between years (Table  1) . More ground beetles were collected in corn and soybean compared with forage whole plots, particularly in 2004. Also, it seemed the relative abundance of two carabid species, Poecilus chalcites (Say) and Scarites quadriceps Chaudior, declined in corn and soybean plots, whereas the number of Harpalus pensylvanicus (DeGeer) and harvestmen increased in 2005.
The split-plot analyses of total predator abundance in 2004 show total predator abundance was inßuenced by the living mulches during all four sample periods. The number of predators collected differed between forage whole plots and the annual crops (combined) during one sample period (September) and no crop ϫ mulch interactions were found. Conversely, in 2005, living mulches only seemed to impact predator levels during June, but signiÞcant crop ϫ mulch interactions were found in July, August, and September (Table 2) . Contrasts conÞrm tests on main effects (i.e., crop and mulch) for 2004, showing signiÞcant increases in predator abundance for the living mulches in both corn and soybean during all four sample periods (Fig. 1) . However, results of contrasts diverge from main effects testing for 2005, particularly for sample periods where crop ϫ mulch interactions were detected; contrasts show living mulches increased predator abundance in August (corn) and September (soybean), whereas more predators were collected in alfalfa and kura clover in corn and soybean compared with forage whole plots in July (Fig. 2) .
Feeding on Sentinel Prey. Including all sample periods, ϳ2% of the 2,560 European corn borer pupae used as sentinel prey each year were categorized as missing (2004, n ϭ 53; 2005 , n ϭ 33), whereas the percentage preyed on averaged 55% (2004, n ϭ 1,363; 2005, n ϭ 1,432). In 2004, the mixed-model indicated feeding on pupae was affected by living mulches in June, July, and August, whereas predation differed between the forage whole plots and the annual crops (combined) for all sample periods. In 2005, the same effects of living mulches (August) and annual crops a Column totals do not equal 100% because of inclusion of carabid species subtotals and exclusion of less common taxa. (July, September) on predation were detected less frequently, although signiÞcant crop ϫ mulch interactions were present for the August and September sample periods (Table 3) . Contrasts in 2004 support the analysis of main effects, although, in soybean, increased predation in the living mulches was only indicated in July (Fig. 3) . Contrasts for 2005 predation data clarify the effects of the living mulches for periods where crop ϫ mulch interactions were present, indicating the living mulches enhanced predation in corn during August and September (Fig. 4) .
Relationship of Predator Abundance to Percent Predation.
Among the taxa collected in pitfall traps, only carabid beetles seemed signiÞcantly related to pupal predation (Table 4) . For the six contrasts indicating an effect of living mulches on predation in 2004 Ð2005, Þve positive correlations with a common carabid species or all carabids collectively explained 37Ð58% of the variation in untransformed data on consumption of sentinel prey. Correlations that may explain differences in predation between the living mulch split-plots in the annual crops and the forage plots were found for only three of six contrasts, explaining 19 Ð 40% of the variation in predation of European corn borer pupae.
Discussion
The addition of alfalfa and kura clover living mulches into corn and soybean increased both the abundance of ground-dwelling predators (Figs. 1 and 2; Table 2 ) and the consumption of lepidopteran pupae used as sentinel prey compared with a no-mulch control ( Figs. 3 and 4 ; Table 3 ). When detected, the effects of living mulches on predator abundance or percent predation were often large (50 Ð100% differ- ence), implying both statistical and biological significance. Furthermore, positive correlations between the abundance of carabid beetles and predation of European corn borer pupae suggest alfalfa and kura clover may improve biological control of pests near the soil surface (Table 4) .
Effects of annual crops on the living mulches also were detected by using contrasts with alfalfa and kura clover in the forage whole plots. Sentinel prey consumption in the corn and soybean crops with mulches was signiÞcantly higher than in forage-only plots for six of eight contrasts in 2004 Ð2005 (Figs. 3 and 4) . Because living mulch studies do not generally include mulch treatments grown without a main crop, this positive complementary effect of annual crops on predation may not have previously been observed or reported.
Composition of the natural enemy community also may be more important than total predator abundance in some cases. For example, the increased predation in corn and soybean whole plots seemed unrelated to overall predator abundance; in only one of eight contrasts were more predators found in the living mulch split-plots in corn and soybean compared with both mulches in the forage plots ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). However, higher predation was observed in the annual crops for six of the same eight sample periods (Figs. 3 and 4) . A greater relative abundance of common carabid species in corn and soybean plots ( Fig. 4) . Conversely, the number of Harpalus pensylvanicus increased dramatically (2004, n ϭ 40; 2005 , n ϭ 195) between years. Although H. pensylvanicus is sometimes characterized as herbivorous or spermophagous, signiÞcant positive correlations with pupal feeding (Table 4 ) and other reports of predation by H. pensylvanicus (Kirk 1973 , Riddick and Mills 1994 , Losey and Denno 1998 suggest it has some value for pest suppression and might best be considered an omnivore. The primary difference in crop management in 2005 was a long delay in glyphosate applications to suppress living mulches in corn and soybean plots, which resulted in increased competition between the mulches and annual crops (J.W.S., unpublished data). Although not conclusive, the importance of vegetation structure to predator community composition and performance (Booij and Noorlander 1992, Cárcamo and Spence 1994) suggests the unchecked early growth of the living mulches could have produced both of the observed year-toyear differences.
Correlations between the abundance of adult carabids and percent predation are insufÞcient to prove a cause-and-effect relationship per se, but direct observation of predation events indicate that carabid beetle density and predation on lepidopteran larvae (including O. nubilalis) are strongly related (Brust et al. 1986 ). Furthermore, the nature of this study supports the conclusion that increases in predator abundance and sentinel prey consumption were directly related. First, by measuring predation instead of herbivore abundance, treatment differences cannot be attributed to living mulches impairing herbivore colonization. Additionally, the controlled and consistent density of corn borer pupae in treatments reduces the potential confounding effects of density dependence.
Frequent associations between ground beetles and predation in this and other studies (OÕNeal et al. 2005) sometimes emphasize carabids to the near exclusion of other arthropods. However, variation not explained by simple correlations suggests that predation by other groups could have been considerable, particularly in the forage crop where ground beetles were less common. Spiders are generally accepted as playing a complementary role in agricultural pest suppression, and observations by Brust et al. (1986) and Newton and Yeargan (2001) also indicate harvestmen may be important ground-dwelling predators for lepidopteran pests. Other taxa known to be common but not collected frequently in pitfall traps (e.g., ants; Brust et al. 1986 ) might also contribute to suppression of pests near ground level.
While living mulches alone are unlikely to provide adequate pest suppression, the initial results for a rotation incorporating corn and soybean crops agree with previous studies showing the potential beneÞts of living ground covers to pest management (Costello 1994 , Bigler et al. 1995a , b, Costello and Altieri 1995 , Vidal 1997 , Brands¾ter et al. 1998 , Hooks et al. 1998 , Hooks and Johnson 2004 , Frank and Liburd 2005 . The ability to detect the effects of living mulch treatments in relatively small plots also suggests that more en- couraging results are possible in larger trials (Prasifka et al. 2005) . Aside from increasing the scale of study, broader research on the impact of living mulches on pest management (e.g., possible effects on foliar pests and natural enemies, weed seed predation) in corn and soybean is needed. Although the direct effects of living mulches on soil quality and crop yields are likely most important, the potential beneÞt to pest management is another factor to consider for systems into which living mulches can be integrated.
